
Contagious
BloodPoison
There Is no poison so highly contagious,

so deceptive and so destructive. Don't l*
too sure yon are cared because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says yon are well. Many per¬
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro¬
nounced cured. to realize when too late
that Ute disease was only covered up.
_ _ _ _-_ . m.^ driven from the
Ukm BoQot9 Like. ,urface to break
out again, and to their sorrow and tin >rtifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them hsve been Infected by this loath¬
some disease, for no othe. poison is so

surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con-

taae°áViy no Sin of the Parent.
life, for It remains smoldering In the Sys¬
tem forever, anlese properly treated ntul
driven oat In the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over¬

come it and drive it out of the blood, and
It does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.
^a_ ^pa_ ^s_ cures Contagious Jllood
^^ PA"^ ^^ Poison in any and all
^kV ^kV ^kV stages; contains no

.^B_^B_^B mineral to break clown

.kj^r *m^P Bj*a*Br vcmr constitution ; it is
purely vegetable and the only blood purl-
tier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.
Our little book on contagions blood

poison is the most complete and instruc¬
tive ever Issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure

yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hand» of everyone seeking a

cure. Send for It
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. GA.

Summer Schedule.

Mums Sisaioat 60.

BALTIMORB, FBJDBRI0K8BÜBÖ AND

BAPPAHANNOCK RIV1B BOÜTB.

NORFOLK ANDBAPPAHANNOCS KIVF.lt
HOI" I E.

On and af'er Thursday. Novemt>or KV
Steamers Richmond, (.ancestor a
will leave Pier -, Livh* «met, Baltimore,
every Tuesday and Friday at 4..si p. m., for
Prederlcksburg and all wharves'on the river.
Keturning, will leave Fredericksburir nt Sd»
p. m. (ttdo permitting.) Monday,
and Thursday, Loedstuwn at 4:10a. m. In.«
day, Wednesday and Friday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore Snnday at ~: 0 p. in

Wednesday and Thursday at 4.M p.m.. for
Tappahannock and ail Wharves below, ex¬
cept Bay Port. Beturninir. will leave Tappa-
hannock at P-00 a. m. on Monday and Tours
day for Baltimore.
w>i] not call at Merry Point and Millen-

beck on Thursday's trip from Baltimore.
Will leave Tappahannock for Fuderioks-

burg at h.-U) a. m. Monday. Port Koyal at 1:'W
p. m., arriving at Frederk ksburg at 6 p. m.

No freight received for out-going steamers
«ifter 4 p. m. on sailing days.

NORFOLK KOril

Will leavo Tappahannock for Norfolk at 13
¦.(noon) Friday, stopping at all landings.
Will leave Norfolk it 6 p m, Saturday tor
Tappanannock, calling;at all landings-

FOTOMAO BIVBR ROUTE.

Beginning Tuesday, JuneS. steamers Nor¬
thumberland and Potomac will leave Par I,
Light Street, Baltimore, every Tuesiay,
Thursday and Saturday, at & f. M. for Alex
andria and Washington, calling at all of the
usual landings. Bet-Inning Thursday, June 7,
will leave 7th Street Wharf, Washington, at
1 P. at., Thursday, Sunday and Tuesday.going
as far as Leonardtown on these evenings.
Will leave Leonardtown at 7 A. M.,Kinsale at
1 P. M., Miller's at 4 P.M..Oraaon's at 1 P. M.
and Bacon's at 7 P. M., Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, arriving in Baltimore early the
following morning. Freight received daily
n Baltimore.
No Freight received for out going steamers

After 4 p. m. on sailing days.
HINKT WILLIAMS. Manager,

Baltimore, Md.
W. D. 8COTT, Agent,

at Fredeiioksburg. Va.
KIT COMPTON, Agent,

at Norfolk, Va
STIPHIN80N * BRO.. Agents,

at Washington. D. C
WILLIAM M. KIAHDON, Agent,

at Alexandria, Va.

December 1, 1897.
HARDWARE !

S. H. BEALE,
hating bought nut the entire Hardware
atook of John A. Stone, will continue the

£(q*<sVvv>£i*e gqs-Lqess
at the OLD STAND, on COMMIRCI ST., and
It now laying In a full NEW STOCK OF
GOODS In the Hardware Line which he will
Mil at the

Lowest Cash Pricos,
tsar* o and sa« hiss baror« roa buv

Just received a large lot of

LUMBER.
Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Cypress Shingles

N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

which I sell cheaper than any one elt*
In the olty.

Call and get my prices before buying.

O D.FOSTER
National Boulevard

B. K. WHEELER,
Suooesaor of Williams 4 Wheeler), oondnota
the UNDRKTAKINÖ BUSINESSal ths old
tiand, corner Main and Charlotte itrseti. Ail
orders from horns and abroad promptly and
stütfactorüy attended to sither at night n
day.

A

Hearse and Carriages always ready to at
tend fuñarais. Thanklngths publie for pat
ronage so generously bestowed, he aakt a
continúanos of the same.

JOHN F. aOOTT
lUrinn ud Hardiiw Speclaiüas,

MAIN STOUT,
Ose de« below Cha». Wahnes * Bre.

.nu sai oí-

General Hardware
Barh Wl», »uns, Pistols,Basors, Knlva

*e.,wib ka told ai reduosd priéestotscJtth
.*. ttaant Money eaa he saved hy iKuehJt

.es
çgyiecfrer^mw<*anee-
THURSDAY...DECEMBER 20. 1900.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
Ovandpn ¦nil the < rov. ».llov» the

Turtle» I'.im'ii pert.Tin- (¿unie

of Strntltlle Club.

The erowi bothered dour old grandpa
more than ever that year. They were
digging up all tin« corn.

"I believe they laugb m my tcaro
crow." grandpa said.
"Yes, they il<«; I beard 'cm!" Perley

cried. "They got together In a regnlar
conflagration"-l'orlcv meant congrega¬
tion."ami laoghed out loud on, very
loud- 'Caw, raw, caw!' If tliat isn't
their way of saying 'Haw, baw, bawT
thon I'm mistaken."
Grandpa smiled
i;nt It got to be no nulling matter nt

nil. Things began to look aerloua In¬
deed out In tbe corn patch. At last

grandpa lilt upon n device. He came
In to breakfast one morning looking
quite satisfied and liappy.
"I've got Yui now." lie said.
"(.Jot who, luvuiY" dear old grandma

asked.
"The crow« every mother's son of

'em! Let 'em dig op my corn rows now

if they want to! I've spread that enor¬
mous blue ambrolla that the whole
family used to go to meeting under
when I was a boy. I've u««t it oui there
In the middle oí my com patch, look»
Ing like a giant mushroom."
"Or a circus tent." pot In Perley

gleefully. 11«« had been walking all
around the corn patch in a triumphant
procession of his own.
"I guess they'll laugh on the inside

Of their IDOUtha now':" he exulted.
But that noon, at dinner time. Perlej

came In out of the biasing sunlight
with his little red, moist face drawn
down lengthily. He waited till after
grandpa asked the Messing and tilled
all the plates. It was hard work to
"break It" to grandpa, but « hen you
had a thing to do you bad better do it
before you began on your mashed po¬
tatoes and chicken, it was good rea-

gontng, and Perley straightened In his
chair.
"Oramlpn." he said solemnly, "there's

a crow sitting under that umbrella
down In the corn patch. 1 saw him.
He looked real cool ami comfortable
out of the sun.".A. II. 1». In Primary
Education.

Hon Ihr Turtle» Bianps«1.
L. T. Eckert of Dunnstable township

was given an exhibition <>f tbe manner
lu which laud turtles Will Bee from ap¬
proaching danger, says foe Lock Ha¬
ven Detnocsat Mr. Eckert hna throe
turtles on bis farm, one (»earing the in¬
scription "\v. c. i>.. is::.." which let-
ten and ligures were cut on by a neigh¬
bor, W. C. Danley; another having the
Initials "W. S." on, which came fr«>m
Mr. Eckert does not know where, and
0 third with his own initials, "L. T.
E.," and a cross mark.
One day llames broke ont In Mr. i:< k-

ert's clearing and swept over the en¬

tire field. After the Haines burned
awhile Mr. Eckert thought "f Ids pets
and went out to sec what had become
of them. He was worried, fearing that
they had been burned to death.
After a long search he went a short

distance from tbe track covered by the
flames and found a freshly dag hole.
In It he found one ol the turtles down
a considerable depth, digging deeper
With more vigor than Is usually seen
In those slow g<«ing tortoises.
Mr. Eckert, after walking around.

finally found the other two down along
a small stream, both in the water, with
only their beads sticking out When
Mr. Eckert appeared on the scene, they
pushed their heads a little farther out,
as much as to say: "We're nil right
Go about your business." The turtles
evidently know when to get out of dan¬
ger's way.

Straddle Club.
Players stand In two or more lines,

one behind another, with the feet apart
In straddle fashion. At a Signal the
leaders of the lines etch slide an In¬
dian club between the feet from the
front toward the rear of the lines. The
last one In each line, when ho receives
the club, runs with It to the front,
takes position at the head of the line
and starts It In his turn. The line wins
whose leader returns first to the front
If the club stops on Its way to the rear,
the player next whom it stops starts it
again. If the club Is allowed to skip
a player, It Is counted a foul and must
be returned to the playee skipped, who
then starts It This game can also be
played with a ball.

"How Awfnllr firfed) !"

"How awfully greedy you are!" said
one little girl to another. "You t<¦<«k
tbe biggest Bppli .'rom the basket just
as I was going to take it myself!"

An Eplnode.
Tbe kitty cat Mt on a port of the fenoe.
And she sighed: "Oh, for wings, to that I might

fly hence
To the tree« np above
Where are dainties I love.

The dear little birdie* all tender and swctl
1 like not their singing, but, oh, I could eat

A (tocen or ao,
If I Just could go

And pounce on them up In their leafy retreat!"

Tbe mother bird sans; by her nrst on the tree,
And she 'thought: "There's a cat, and she's lb>

t'oint; to ma.
She knows the can't sing;
I am sorry, poor thing!

rd so like to teach her, but then, if I try.
The next thing she'll want to be learning to fly,

And really I need
My birdies to feed

About every minute, tbe time ao goes by."

Just then little Pido starts out for a run.

Be saw mistreas pussy, and then there wj«i tun!
Bhe scud up the tree
As swift a« could be,

Par "fear lends «er wings" or »hat does just as

welt,
But appetite leaves her, Vm happy to tell.

Of birds In tbe tree
Forgetful is she.

While Fido sita thinking 'twere nice if she fell.

I know you're all wishing the birdies may keep
AU safe and all sound "at the top of the heap."

Fido can't climb a tree.
Bo "tla likely, you »ee.

When he scurries off puasy'll drop to the ground.
With heart no more bent
Toward evil intent.

Cats tust out of trouble are quite good, I've
found.

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Hlggtns, Editor Seneca, (Ilia.,)

News, was afflicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
be tried Boeklen's Amioa Salve. He
write« two boxes wholly oured him.
It's tbe sorest Pile cure on earth and
the best salve in tbe world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25 oents. Sold by
M. M. Lewis, druggist,

Tappahannock's Hotel.

Those contemplating visiting Tappalian."
nock will rind at the

VIRGINIA HOTEL

tbe boat aooomnuuiatlons.
A postal will eiigwift.« accommodations iu

tdvancv.
GBO. S. BOOTT,Proper! to

WHKN YOU WISH TO BE 8URK OP
QUALITY AND LOW PRICES
OALL ON

DOQQETT A SCOTT
OK Ui»K 'PHONI M

JUSr RECEIVED
Richardson «V Bobbin's Plain Padding
at l5o., Raisins, Carrant«, Oitron.Figs.
Dites, Prunes, Oaudtea, Oaken and
Oracker».

Canned Goods of all Kinds.
PIOKLBS, 01IOW OIIOW,
0 *T8UP, PKKSKUVKd.&e.

We have a nioe line of Oaroliua Klce
at 6c per pound.

Pure Penusylvania Buckwheat Floor,
Dark or Light at UK, a

Victory Soap, large bar, quality guar-
anteed at 2«^o.

Oar Teas and OofTees are extra tine
and will please the most fastidious
Apex Baku g Powder, guaranteed as

good a" Royal, at half price. A hand-
h me present ree with eaoh can.
Fall Orea i. «Jheese, Macaroni, Oat

Flakes. Pettij !in Food and lots of other
good things to numerous to mention.

Doggett & Scott,
100 iVmnierce St 1002 Main St

The John O. liurkamp Co.,
Frederlckabnrg, Va ,

ManufHeturersof EXTKACTand OKOl'Nl)
SUMACand QV KHl'ITKDN HAKK.

Healers In Leather, Ae. Hlirhestoash price
i'hI.1 tor Hid««»

(1KO. KUKKMAN. Jk. JAMRS K. RVANS

FREEMAN <fe EVANS.
ÇB]VEl(AIi C^OCKÍ^S,

WKBT BND,

Frelprhksburg, Va

Highest cash price paid for country
produoe.

HOTEL
DANNEHL.

EUROPEAN PLAN-
Frederick8burj, Va.

FANCY GROCERIES,
CAN GOODS, PROVISION.

Beware of being offered too mnch for
your monpy. Some thing« are toooheap
in quality to be anything bat dear in
ptios. MAGRATH & OHESLEY.

5 000 BUSHELS
cf wheat wanted, for whioh I will pty
the highest OASH market price deliver¬
ed in Fredericksbnrg or along lires of
P.. F. & P. R. R., or R , F. & P. R.
Road.
R. L BISCOE.

NËWTÂLL CLOTHING.
JO
c

m, :

Men and Hnys' Salts all styles and prices.
Children's School Suitsand Kxtra Knee Pants,
Hats, Shirts, Overalls and Trunks at lowest
Prices. AlsoajM-'ut for Sweet, Orr * Co.'«
Pants and Coats and Overalls.

JAMBS T . LAYTON

Insurarc3<

A. B. Botts & Co.
FIRE, UPE and ACCDBHT IISDR-

AHCEAGEITS,
Oinco : 818 Oommerce Street

Represent« sixteen first-class compan¬
ies. Rates low as the lowest, and losses
promptly adjusted and paid.

HT I REPRESENT ONLY THE JK%

Best,Strong,0ld Fire
Insurance Co.'s

of this country and Europe. Assets
over fifty million dollars. Low
rates and just settlement«.

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENT.

_W« BU ¡BRTJTjJ-íE]

Confectioner and Baker,
¦o, 919 B Street, Frederlcksburs, Va.

Give me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS, ICE CREAM AND PA8TK 7

Order« always leoelre prompt attention.

TKT. lï. BRTTT.Ti-R,

W. S. ENIBREY.
[Buoceseor to Hmbrey A Berrymsn.)

Dealer in RAILFOAD 0BO88 TIBS, OB
DAB POSTS BPOKBS AND HOOPI

Keep« oonitantlr on hand a large supply
f Baled Hay and Mill Feed. |BF~0«oe nta

,»tri»-t Oerjot SredeTieiraajn'». V»

QEORQE QRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealtr In

01BRIAGBB, 8URBBYB, BU<>tiIBB
AND UABTB.

CDRCUED AllD IPINDÏI WAHII,

Platform Spring Wagoni.
Business and Pleasure Wagons of every

awrlption. Bpsolal attantien fiTsn te re

ring and ranatotinr

DONT FORQET THAT
Wh* n you want an eaay Shave,
As food a«a Barber ever cars,
Just rail on me at my Saloon,
At morn and eve or busy noon,
I comb and dress the hair w l th «rao«.
To suit the countenance of your faoe
Mr room is neat, my towel« oleaa,
Sol ssors «harp and rasors ke« a ;
Aad all that art and skill e*n do
If you will oall Pli do for you.
Bason rat la artet «mort noue*.

W, &BAYLOB

PLUNDERING IN CHINA.
Dr. Martin Tells How Mission¬

aries Figured In It.

BAYS THF.Y TOOK NO GUILTY PAET.

He Wn« in Peltlaa Darlas" aad .\n«-r

tin- llaare aad Baser!t»es the < lr«

eanintnii< en I iiiIit WI1U-I1 "4lnoti S>(

IBM l-rii|ierly iif I lie I *
u w. i ( I *. «- < M-

ne»e Man Apprnprluled.

Dr. W. A. P. Martin, who was In Po¬
king daring and for some weeks after
tho ¦lege, spoke aa follows recently,
Bays toe New Yoi I. Sun, n

rltM tlmt hive come from Chins
lug missionaries of havlug taken purl
In tin- looting there;
"in the publie mind lootln

be tin* synonj m of tteal
It Is, and even wol p, e ben nei n

panled by viole. bul when a cltj
has been taken by force ol anns and
tin- population have fled n

the goods in their hou íes >\i

the Bret comer, it puts ou auother
phase.
"In the case of Peking more than

linif tho dwellings were abandoned
(¡noils of nil descriptions were
ed out the il.* of forsaken
Tor ut least u fortnight nftci
rival of the armj of re« uc the
were, with the seeming connivan«.i
their leaden, allowed to run rloi In np
prupriatlng whatever they found lit to
carry away.
"Man* of them disdained anything

|. valuable than nuggets of silver.
Under these dream ¦. 11
not be strange If t.. native Chris
Huns end some misionarles did profil
by their opportunity -. i n ij as « n

begin with the confession tl
perpetrated a very Qngronl Instance "i

looting. I happened to know of a fcraln
¦hop. Just opposite the new university,
which hid been almndoned, and I pro
posed i" two tul* louai lea to

piny me, with a view to securing anj
grain that uns left behind.

"\\'t> carried iwaj no lesa tl
bushels of wheat, which we stored up
to supply the wants of oui i.
turns in the coming wluter.
was not even n dog on Ihe ground to

protect the property, and \\ hen
nloml to the owner to come and re

eeive paj ment fur hi bo was

the only answer. I l< fl rord with tin
mission!!
ever come foru ard a Ith
would pay for them.
"Now, to my certain ki

lonti.it* charged on man}
M i; t ¡i crime of deeper dye than thai
of which I confess myself to be guilty
Some of them, «It! ut of
our authorities, took p
abandoie-d bouses, where tl J found
¦heiter for their unhappy converts,
I hose da ellli rs bid been red
¦shea, Borne "I them <'"l¡
ties of fins ami allks and sold them at

inction In order to provide ¦ fund for
maintaining destltnte Chi Ma
"UnbesitaUngly do H any

millenary convicted of enriching him-
nelf from tli» spoils of the defeated
enemy would be a lit subject for In
restigatlon ind reprimand. As for a

native Christian who might ipproprl-
ato such goods left Without an

the ease would be entirely different.
Ho violates no law and OUgbl
fore to suffer no penalty. Bbonld be
carry IWiy BUCh articles from an In¬
habited bouse his act til
complexion and becomes robbe
that he deserves punlshim-nt, though,
to confess the troth, many soldiers of
nil nationalities In the army of
were guilty of that very act
."Those of whose \ kd< Bee 1 beard

most complaints before leaving Peking
were the disciplined Chinese trader
Itritish leadership, and next after them
In tho black list come the nan

Russians and French. 1 myself detect¬
ed one American soldier In attempting
to loot fl house wlihh he supposed to
be occupied only by Chinese, but where
Bomo American missionaries had fourni
refuge.
"Now, suppose imong many thou¬

sands of converts some few have been
able to profil by the rast quintil
abandoned goods exposed before their
eyes. Suppose even that two or three
linve l>een tempted, partly by revenge
for UM destruction of their own prop
erty, to seize that of their enemli
it Just that on account of these excep¬
tional enses the far greater multitude,
who have been left without bon
home or menas of livelihood, should be
refused compensation for their k
"One morning nt the beginning of

the siege I saw a forlorn party of na¬

tive Christians pass tho gate of the
United States legation en route for s

pince of asylum which bid 1"
cured for them. They had been liter

ally rnked up out of the ashes of their
burned dwellings, and one of theii
number, trudging alone painfully on

foot, like her poorest sisters, was an

aged woman whose son two year
waB minister plenipotentiary In Prance
II. B. Chlng ('hang, for ten years oiu

of my own students. Her house had
been burned and many of her fimllj
killed. Her ancestors ami all of her
relatives had been Christians for ¦even

generations.
"Now, is It reasonable that this bid]

should be refused Indemnity for her
losses even If It should be found thai
some native Christians hive taken can¬

to Indemnify themselves? Any dlplo
macy worthy of the name ought to
provide for due Investigation prior to
the nward of Indemnity. Claims might
In all cases to he duly attested. Chris
tlan communities should be again plac
ed In possession of their paternal a< rea

They should DO provided with the
means wherewith to rebuild their ruin
ed houses. Otherwise, nny so

settlement that may lie arrived ¡it will
prove to be a farce and a delusion."

Contractors.

QEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Will furnish Plant and Specif cation», will

contract for erectir.-r all olaases of
Buildings; famish hands by the
day and superintend the work

In town or country
SJSJT Oharrai reasonable

A. MASON QARNER.
Contractor and Builder,
rlnoest Anne it,, Opposite Tyler's Foacd»

SSF"Ouarantset all work In kit lins to be dor e
promptly and In a flrit-tlan manner at re«>
b-ittnn prteai

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS

Pure Byt Whitksy, Pure, Old Rum, Purs
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Purs
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical use at ths old Bellabli
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Oar. Main Oonxmeros Sis.

aifSlUGKfiBTJBt, . . A?

Once or twice a year the good house¬
wife lias a thorough house cleaning. The
house has been swept ami dusted every
day in the year, but the housewife knows
that in spite of vigilance «lust accumu¬

late« in cracks and corners, and is only
to be removed I>y sjK-ti.il ellbrt.

It's the same way with the body. You
look after it every day. You take all
the ordinary precautions of cleanliness
sod health. Vet the body need« its
special cleaning to rid it of the accumu¬
lations of waste and poisonous matter
which Invite disease. Doctor Pierce's
Ooldefl Medical Discovery, taken regu¬
larly once or twice a year, would save

many a sickness. It purities the blood,
strengthens the stomach, and cleanses
the lxxly of poisonous accumulations.
.Last «ptlng I had a severe attack of pneu¬

monia, watch Irfl me with a bail cough, and
also left my tangs in a very bad condition,*
write« «-II, !.>!.. of llrent. Cherokee
Nut., Ind. Ter. "I ln<l DO njij«« t«t<- and was so
w'.ik ely w.ilk. My breast waa
ill aore with rtmnlii^ «x>rr« I got two bottles
Dr Pierre's 0 .ery, which I

my lite. I r:iiin"t express my
gratitrlile to you. I am able now to do »ery
good work."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
., sent frtt on receipt of 21 one-

cent stamps to pay c«)st of mailing only.
Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Bullíalo, N. Y.

TO TIEJIM.
GBO. NOSSEYT.

Undertaker
and

Embalmer,
_

fôEDKKICK8BURQr~ Va.,
COFFIN'S from #8 00 np. Hearse

ttni .image« furnished. Free atable
!iCi'.'itTiio(U»ioii8 üoeii dar and night
0ABIN8I an.i i'lioLSTERINO

work done. All work at LOWEST
li WOBK (HJAHANIKKI)

FLOWERS.
Uut Flowers and Flnral.Deslgns

for all Occasions at Reasonable
Priée».
Loses orders with B. 0. Ninde,

Fredertoksborf, or send to
. .1 i'ALMKHOOKDON,

Horlst.Ashland, Va

G ROC ERI ES.
LIQÜ0B8 du

KAMILY UK00KBJB8 UP ALL &INÜB.
My stock of Liquors Is lanre. oonslsttng of

foreign and Domestic BRANDIKS.
i'nis Applewood and Farmers Kriend Purs

Kys Whiskey, S3 « (rallón.
«AONIPK'KNT APPLE BRANDY, WAB.

KANTBI) PUBB.
SUQENE BODE.
COalMERCB AND LIBERTY BTf.

Opera House Cafe.
I ha^o opened an .

Up=to-Date Cafe
In the Old Poet Öftres, next to the Opera

. in Main street, for Ladles and («en¬
ttarnen. The cooking will be of the highest
order, and the bill of fare will embrace the

ll can be taken from the waters of the
KappaintuiDck and the surrounding oountry.>l in all styles and at the ¡>oi on

'hey will he especially lino, as
they will come frmn the liest l>eds on the
lower HappahannoeS. Meals scrvod at all
huurs from 7 a. m. to 12 p. in.

HBNKV WILLIAMS.
Late "tewanl of the «Tsesss Llnoof Steamers

Liquor Dealers.

P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,
. Wholesale Asia Ritail.

ORÜCKRÖ AMI) LIQUOR DEAL EBB
Offer Ten Thousand Gallons PURE RYB
and BOURBON WHISKIES, from the fol¬
lowing well known distilleries: Graft dt Oo.
of Ohio; Boone County Distilling Co., of
Kentucky Monticello Distillery, of Mary¬
land, and W. F. Gray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for Bergner 4 Eagle's Lager Beer.

They also offer Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Agricultural Implement«, Beeda, Guano, and
Oement.

VE WANT TO
, :::

1
Me

¿, i
CUSTOni-R OF OURS.

If you have never dealt with us that M your
.8«, for we point with pride to our busl ess

which has grown to sueu dlnjcna'ons that wc
can Jiibtly claim tn be the I.I'.A DKK-Jln the
Ibiuur and tobacco bualnc<«.
We are always maalng social efforts to

please our customers, and to those that have
ntver «lealt with us, all we ask Is a trial,
and you can bo eonv.nccd that you will deal
with us avalo.

If you want something tino try Canada
Kye. at $¡1.00 a gallon, as good as any «4.00
Whiskey sold else ««here.
I'.eynold's KcTfrtueay Kye, King of Ken¬

tucky Kye, Karmers' Delight, Kentucky
Club Kye and White Kve. ah at $2Of) P«r gal.
Whiskies a' $l.'.«i. Jl 75, »l.fO and $1.20 a gal.
Hramllpi», <¦ in-. Hums, Kimmel Wines an i

Alcohol.
A No. 1 f'ooklng or Drinking Wine at 11.00

a gaUon.
Try our Kidney Oin for K'dney and Uri¬

nary troubles.
Li'iuors, Tboaccos ami Cigars of all kinds.

FURS WANTED.
Strasburger& Son

One price Liquor and Tobacoo.
215.215 1-2 10th 81,

Fredericksburg, Va.

W. 8 II IA8. M. HOGB.
ESTABLISHED 187»,

W. S. HOQE s BRO¡

m Ccmmission Merchants,
Prompt Return«. Consignments So*

lioited. Special Attention giren to
Orders.

915 LOUISIANA AVENUE,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

THE EXCHANGE.
LEADING HOTEL,

JOHN TJLTZ, Proprietor,
IRKÜERICKSBRUG, VA

cärMy

VALUABLE PAPYRI FOUND.
A MUslns* Gospel's Pace« neli.it SJs>

»mined la Straasburff I.tbrary.
An Interefltlng papyrus Is now being

examined at the Strassburg library,
says a Ixindon cable dispatch to the
Chicago Inter Ocean. It was purchas¬
ed In a fragmentary condition from
Cairo merchants early In 1898 and ha i

already proved of ilrst Importance. Ac
cording to (iermnn Egyptologists and
theological savants, the fragments arc

liages of a missing gospel which was

rejected ns uncnnonlcnl In the third
century, but widely accepted In tic
second. Tic papyrus dates from t!.''
fifth century, but the diameter of the
Qreeh words which are textually repro-
doced proves thnt the original maní!

Hcrlpt belongs to the aecond century.
An Interesting feature Is the very close
connection apparently existing be
tween it nnd the login of Christ, tie
recovery of which three years ago cans

ed a sensation. It Is suggested that
both aie practically pages of the BIIW

manuscript \ lz, the version of the gos¬
pel according to the Egyptians.
As the result of live years' work an

other line papyrus roil in n British mu¬

seum has Just been published, it was

written between 70 and 80 A. I>. and i-<

a collection of folk legends current la
Egypt at that time. The hero of the
fitorles Is Sloslrls, son of Khiimua--.

priest of Memphis. Many of the pa-
sages suggest that It Is an adaptation
of the story of Christ as told by hi-<

disciples, und, If so, It Is certainly the
earliest record known, being less thin
20 years after the Introduction of Cbris-
tiinlty into Egypt b| St. Mark in m
A. I). Sloslrls was a miraculous child.
Ills mother's name was revealed to his
father In n dream, In which these
words were spoken to him: "His name

shall be Sloslrls. for he shall do many
marvels In Egypt"
He is described as being gnat, big

and strong. II'- sreul to school, rivaled
the scribe who taught and began to

talk to the scribes In the house of life.
All tho land wondered a' him, saying,
"Behold the boy who reached 12 ye.ns
of nt'e and there was no scribe In

Memphis who could equal him In read¬

ing, writing and magic:"
Sloslrls takes his father to hades,

where the cycles In the land of death
are described. Here aleo are many
stories of Jewish Christian origin for

example, tin- story of the rich man and
I.a/arus. The doctrine of future pun
lahmest, m>t found In Egyptian rituals.
Is here clearly "rated. I.atei Is an a.

count of n contest between B!< -iris and
the magicians of Ethiopia, which is

strangely reminiscent of the tt<
Moeea, '»ne magician says, "i'ast my
s-x-ll opon Egypt and cause the people

¦ three days and nights without
seeing light." Another adds. "As a

sign thy water shall be the color of
blood, the lliMid shall turn color, and
heaven shall be the color of blood."

i'vi n the story of Moses and the bul¬
rushes Is given. One magician rebukes
the other as follows: "Art thou not

Bor, the sou of Negress, whom I saved
In the reeds of KaV"

MUSKRAT FEAST.
Ilnllliiiiirp i lahmen rrnniniiwi- It ni

I'alatable as Terrapin.
A "muskrnt supper" Is the latest gas

tronomlc Innovation at the University
club, famed for sucb wrinkles, says the
Haltlmore Sun. Periodically an Inform¬
al sapper Is held nt the club at which
one or more culinary curiosities form
the chief articles of diet and the other
night the muskrat occupied the place
of honor nt such a supper.
The lowly muskrnt ns an article of

diet was suggested by Professor Tow
hatan Clarke, but It was noted that
some urgent business prevented his at
tendance nt the banquet. Nevertheless
under the skillful manipulation of the
club steward, John A. Biddle, the
muskrat was declared by those
to be a most toothsome delicacy, al¬
most If not QJUlte equal to Maryland's
famous bird, the diamond back terra
pin, nnd much superior to the swifter,
not to say more beautiful, rabbit.
The festive board was ornamented

with whole muskrnts enveloped In hard
aspic Jelly, with tall rampant, with Bab
In mouth and wltb tusk and whiskers
In plain view. As a spur to the appe¬
tite they were declared a success.

Steward Blddle had the famous animal
prepared In three styles, the Maryland
or Eastern Shore style, In which he is
stewed In his own gravy; the V:rginln
style, split and broiled whole, like a

chicken, and the New Jersey style, In
which be Is roasted whole.

Germany Cannot Feed Kneif.
An article In the otllclal Belcbain-

zelger of Herlln. based on the official
statistics of the (Jermnn empire, con¬

vincingly proves that (jermnn agrlcul
ture Is Incapable of meeting the home
consumption of corn, meat etc., nnd
that 20.0 per cent of wheat. H.I par
cent of rye, 30.9 per cent of barley and
0.2 of oats must be Imported Into Ger-
many for that purpose, as well as one-

twentieth part of the meat required in
Germany. Moreover, nenrly five pounds
of lard and tallow per head have he. n

Imported during each of the last five
years. All this shows that the stnte of
German agriculture Is far from being
satisfactory.

Old tfnannle Km hie in« Konnd.

At the annual meeting of Acacia lodgn
of Freemasons the other night IsrQreea
wich. Conn., Frederick Mead of New
York presented to the lodge two pillara
of mahogany, lulnld with Masonic em

blems In oak, which are a century nnd
I quarter old, says the New York
Times. They are hand carved and were

In use In Union lodge at Greenwich In
1773. That lodge Is now In ex'
In Stamford. The pillars are 18 laches
high and were found recently In the
rafters In the attic In the Israel Put
nam cottage by a carpenter looking for
leaks. Mrs. Mead consented to let
Acacia lodge have them.

Tnat Throbbing Readacbe.

Would quiokly leave yon, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous¬
ands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. They make pure blood and
strong nervet and build up your health.
Easy to take. Try tbem. Only 36 cents.
Money back if not oored, Sold by M,
M. Lewis, Druggltt.

0EO. J. FLETCHER,
AROHITBOT AND BDILDBB,

PBBDXBICKBBCBG, VA

Plant. Specification!, Elevations Details
Work of all kinds in the building lins.
Thorough personal tuptrvislon of the

»ark town er .euntr»

M. O. WILLIS. President; A.P. RUWBJs
Vloe-President: H. F. CBJSMOHD, Bee-

retary ; ». D. OOLI, Treasurer.

The Okeapest Téléphone Servios In Virginia
Prompt and étiolentservie« OUAHANTI«n
«sr Subserlber» wanted.

1. g. QBIIMQBO,
¦e-mtery

^«tWrí«ViV»V»ViV.V»WiVAW«V«V«WifW
I Relief for the Gentler Sex
5 "Mothor'a Friend"
«5 (luring the nine tryingmonth ibeforc < hildbirth. It
m* asimple liniment 61 marvelou. >wi r, and, !«y its

^js relaxation ut the muscles, alia) lall n
«.* ¡ii rig hi :id u

'S It Is a blessing In a holtin, I i; ¦;

; a» confinement of all its pain. / i".
..tOl.uMlpt'r

bullir. Il i«

Til»: UK »HUM.II RJMJI I..tTOli CO., Uliinm. Un.
v.

'Mymwmwwtmmmiïfwwmmïk
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

MAGÍC AIR-TIGHT,
Absolutely the BEST, and most durable WOOD
HEATBR made. Cast Iron Bottom, Top, Flue,
Feed Cover and Foot Rails. Outride Body Plan¬
ished Steel lined all way to TOP with heavy
SHEET OTE*L. The most substantial and up-to-
date WOOD AIR-TIGHT HEATBR on the
market. A perfect BEAUTY.entire top artistical¬
ly ornamented wi h raised carving. Has large leed
opening, with cast iron cover, hinged from top, and
when opened to feed stands perpendicularly and
entirely out oí the way. Dratt always under per¬
fect control. Put together with bolts, no rods to
burn out. Oollai s made for inverted pipe, prevent¬
ing appearance of creosote deposits.

lárPipe collar on top or end as desired. Every
STOVE wrapped and crated.

Four Sizes, spienaioiy Proportioned. Twelve Styles.
We are special agents for the factory,and show

the complete line. Glose prices on pipe and elbows
to Merchants.

E. C. NINDE,
Double.Furniture and Carpet Stores,

Fredericksburg, Va.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
We bave onr fall stock just in from the factory. Ali new goods. We bave

The Best Women's Heavy $1.25 Shoes.
The Best Mpd's $2 Boots, and
The Best Men's $1 Hats ever brought to our town.

We have an up-to-date line of Lidies', Men's and Children's Fine Shoes ;
also Men's Calf Skin Boot?. Cali and examine our stock.

Wallace & Company,
Wholesale and Retail, Fredericksbnrg, Va.

ESTABLISHED 1867.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
MYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietor«, Frederlckeburg, Va.

Ws nata the latest and moat complete ratent Holler System iu oar SI ilia, uesnore
bat the Terr choicest Virginia Wheat sod onr Flours ars the Insst that sen as trad«,
sroeptln« none. We make the follow In« bran.ls.

MY1B ft BRULLJTB BBBT FATKMT 6 v ft,
Q8RMAHIA XXXXX KXTilft U3RMAN1A XX KXTKA,

WHIT ft PLAIN ffXTKft

Wa msks Chelos ramily Mae!. Mill reads of all kinds. We pay the Highest <*sh
Prises far Wheel and (Jem at Mill or Store. 31* » n« « »all before yon bay or sell

MYER 4 BRÜLLE

p^. « JOHN M. GRIFFIN-
-DEALERIN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

Agency Pabat Milwaukee Larger Bear and best tona Ws also have in stock Alas
Porter, Stout, etc 800B 8tre<rt.

" ' ...ü^.ae

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
Having just returned from our semi annual visit to New York and
Baltimore, we are better prepared this season tban ever before to fr- r

nish our patrons and the public generally with a line of Millinery, tba t
from a point cf style and attractiveness, is simply unexcelled, and our

pattern Hats and Shapes are really goods of merit and beauty.
all mark our entire stock down to J-owrst 1'csslb'e Prices anil thereby make your

tradinK with us not only satisfactory In point' f style and «lUalif dut irotltuMi« as well
Call and see our Mstrnitlcent I ino before psrehstinf elsewhere and let us tbow you our

display and quote pried whether you buy or not.

MRS. D. E. SMITH**, CO-

The Largest Slock in Town
Of Hardware, Wagon Materials, Nails, Guns, Pis¬

tols and Ammunition.
When in the city stop at our store and let us quote you

prices on the above, together with many other articles, too

numerous to mention.
OREEN & RU5SELL, ^ÄVt01

Fredericksburg, Va.

WE WANT YOU
to come down and see the prettiest display of

HOLIDAY GOODS
we have ever shown.

Books, Toys, Games, Dolls, Fancy Cases,
Picture Frames, Medalions, Nevelties»

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY.

ADAMS'S BOOK STOßE.


